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CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativeBackground/Purpose: After initial heel contact, the rearfoot everts and causes medial devia-
tion of the center of pressure (CoP). Although rearfoot angle in single-limb stance has been
associated with forefoot varus (FV)  8, medial CoP deviation has not.
Methods: After 12 participants with FV < 8 (neutral group) and 11 participants with FV  8
(FV group) stepped one heel initially onto an array of pressure sensors parallel to its Y coordi-
nate axis, when the CoP of array deviated most medially, the X coordinate of the CoP of each
row was calculated to find the most medial CoP of the row. Starting since the row with the
most medial CoP just began to have the same sensors with pressures >0 kPa as when it had
the most medial CoP, the medial deviations of the CoP of the array, the most medial CoP of
the row, and its relative position in the row (CoP%), were compared between neutral and FV
groups.
Results: The medial deviations of the most medial CoP of the row (1.1  0.6 vs. 1.6  0.3 mm,
pZ 0.049) and CoP% (2.9  1.4 vs. 4.2  1.1%, pZ 0.023) were significantly different between
neutral and FV groups, whereas that of the CoP of the array (1.1  0.6 vs. 1.4  0.6 mm,
p Z 0.36) was not.
Conclusion: The most medial CoP of the row and CoP% detected increased medial CoP devia-
tion in FV  8, and may be applied to other clinical conditions where rearfoot angle and CoP
of the array after initial heel contact cannot detect significant differences.
Copyright ª 2015, Formosan Medical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).as no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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In clinical practice, an array of pressure sensors is used to
measure the distribution of vertical ground reaction force
in weight-bearing activities, such as standing, walking, and
running. Each sensor is positioned by the coordinate system
of the array as (X,Y ), which indicates the lengths from the
Y and X coordinate axes to the sensor, and represents the
moment arms from the Y and X axes to the pressure
measured by the sensor, respectively. The X and Y co-
ordinates of the center of pressure (CoP) are traditionally
calculated by the sum of all the pressures times of the
coordinates of their sensors, divided by the sum of all the









and represents the average moment arms from the Y and X
axes to the pressures measured by all sensors of the array,
respectively.
Huber et al1 first reported a short and slight deviation of
the CoP toward the medial side immediately after initial
heel contact, when the forefoot did not start to bear
weight and the CoP was still localized in the rearfoot re-
gion. After initial heel contact, the rearfoot everts and
causes medial CoP deviation.2 Dixon2 defined the longitu-
dinal axis of the foot as the Y coordinate axis, and
orthogonal to this as the X coordinate axis. She defined the
medial CoP deviation as the distance from the X coordinate
of the CoP at initial heel contact to the X coordinate of the
most medially deviated CoP. She found the medial CoP
deviation was correlated to the angle of rearfoot eversion
after initial heel contact, and the medial CoP deviation in
the top 25% rearfoot eversion was greater than in the
middle 50% and bottom 25% rearfoot eversion.2
Forefoot varus (FV) is a malalignment of the forefoot
that is excessively inverted in relation to the rearfoot when
the foot is not bearing weight, and has been associated with
calcaneal epiphysitis,3 Achilles tendon overuse injuries,4
stress fractures,5 posterior tibial tendon dysfunction,6
patellofemoral pain syndrome,7 and hip pain or tender-
ness,8 because FV may increase the rearfoot eversion after
initial heel contact, disrupt the closed chain functioning of
the lower limb, strain the proximal tissues, and predispose
them to injuries.8 Buchanan et al9 reported a significant
relationship between FV and the rearfoot angle in relaxed
single-limb stance, but the relationship was not found when
FV was less than 8. An FV value of less than 8 was
considered neutral, and did not exhibit a significant rela-
tionship with the rearfoot eversion; when FV was 8 or
more, the relationship became significant.9 Hurd et al10
reported only 3 of peak rearfoot eversion in volunteers
with an FV of 5 or more after the initial heel contact, and
was unable to detect a statistically significant effectiveness
by foot orthotic devices.
In contrast to other pressure variables, such as the peak
pressure and pressureetime integral, the medial CoP de-
viation portrays the spatiotemporal distribution of plantar
pressure and offers greater insight into the biomechanicalbehavior of the rearfoot immediately after initial heel
contact. However, it is not widely applied clinically,
because it has not been quantified yet, and only the pres-
ence or absence of the medial CoP deviation has been used
to assess a couple of clinical conditions.1,11 The plantar
pressure and CoP have never been reported in FV. It is
possible that the traditional CoP of the array could not
detect a significant difference after initial heel contact
between FV of less than 8 and FV of 8 or more. Further
analysis of the medial CoP deviation would then be neces-
sary. The purpose of the study was therefore to develop a
standardized method to make the CoP more meaningful and
to distinguish between neutral and FV.Materials and methods
Eleven participants (5 men and 6 women) with an FV of 8
or more (FV group) volunteered for the study.9 None of the
participants had a history of congenital deformity, surgery,
or traumatic injury to either lower extremity in the past 6
months.9 Their age ranged from 9 to 71 (mean  standard
deviation, 35.1  20.6) years, body height from 133 to 176
(157.7  12.5) cm, and body weight from 31 to 72
(57.0  12.7) kg, to prove that the measurement could be
applied to people with a wide range of ages. Twelve par-
ticipants (6 men and 6 women) with FV less than 8 (neutral
group), without a history of congenital deformity, surgery,
or traumatic injury to either lower extremity in the past 6
months, also volunteered for the study.9 Their age ranged
from 18 to 52 (35.3  10.3) years, body height from 155 to
174 (163.6  7.3) cm, and body weight from 47 to 78
(59.3  12.6) kg. There were no significant differences
between the two groups in terms of age, height, and weight
(p > 0.05). There was no within-group difference that
would affect the measurement. None of the participants in
both the neutral and FV groups had any degenerative dis-
ease that would affect the lower limb biomechanics. The
study was approved by the committee on research ethics at
the institutes in which the research was conducted in
accordance with the Declaration of the World Medical As-
sociation. All participants gave informed consent.
Owing to the strong association between the right and
left foot, a random sample of either right or left foot was
chosen for each participant.9,12,13 No apparent dissimilarity
was observed between the right and left foot of each
participant. With the participant lying prone, with one leg
extended and the other leg externally rotated and bent at
the knee at 90, a line was drawn bisecting the calcaneus.
With the subtalar joint held in neutral using the palpation
method, the fourth and fifth metatarsals were loaded,
bringing the ankle in dorsiflexion until firm resistance was
felt.9,14 The forefoot position was determined by placing the
stationary arm of the goniometer at 90 to the bisection of
the calcaneus and aligning the movable arm along a plane
that would bisect the metatarsal heads.9 The degree of FV
was determined as the angle between the perpendicular to
the bisection of the calcaneus and an imaginary line drawn
through the metatarsal heads.9 To reduce measurement
error, all participants were measured by the same
researcher, who had more than 20 years of clinical
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ment was taken three times, and an average value was
calculated.9
To reduce measurement error, 70.4  70.4 mm HA44
(Novel GmbH, Munich, Germany) containing 16  16 pres-
sure sensors of 4.4  4.4 mm each with a measurement
range of 10e200 kPa was used. Although a larger array of
sensors was available, its measurement range of
10e1270 kPa was not appropriate for measuring very small
changes in a low pressure range after the initial heel con-
tact. The array of sensors was calibrated by known pres-
sures of air in the calibration device prior to measurement.
A software called “Settings” program (Novel GmbH,
Munich, Germany) was used to set up the internal amplifi-
cation and offset values for each individual sensor in order
to obtain the maximum possible resolution in the pressure
range, thus leading to highly accurate calibration data for
each sensor.
The participants aligned the randomly chosen heel in the
air just above the array of sensors parallel to its posterior-
to-anterior Y coordinate axis, and stood with the other foot
on the ground behind. After two practice sessions, the
participants were instructed to step the heel vertically onto
the array of sensors parallel to its Y coordinate axis, then
the other foot one step forward on the ground, and
continue walking along for four more step. The transient
gait speed was close to zero during the medial CoP devia-
tion immediately after the heel vertically contacted the
array of sensors, when the participant just started to
accelerate from zero gait speed in standing still to the
intended walking speed in the following four more steps.
Although the gait speed in the following four more steps
varied among the participants with age ranging from 9 to
71years, it did not affect the medial CoP deviation imme-
diately after initial heel contact and was therefore not
measured. The pressure data were recorded at a sampling
rate of 38 frames/s. Ten trials were repeated and analyzed
for each participant.
Because the heel contacted the array of sensors parallel
to its Y coordinate axis to avoid confounding from rearfoot
position, the Y coordinate of the CoP of array was irrelevant
to the medial CoP deviation and therefore not analyzed.
Only the X coordinate of the CoP of the array was analyzed
for medial CoP deviation, and was calculated by sum of all
the pressures times their X coordinates divided by the sum





Immediately after initial heel contact, the X coordinate
of the CoP of the array started to deviate medially to the
most medial position, then shifted laterally. When the X
coordinate of the CoP of the array deviated to its most
medial position, the X coordinate of the CoP of each row of
sensors was calculated by sum of all the pressures times
their X coordinates divided by the sum of all the pressures
in each row, and the X coordinate of the most medial CoP of
the row was determined (Fig. 1). In the particular row with
the most medial CoP of the row, the relative position of the
most medial CoP between the medial and lateral borders of
the sensors with pressures greater than 0 kPa (CoP%) was
calculated (Fig. 1). The trial with the most medial CoP% waschosen to represent the medial CoP deviation of a partici-
pant, because the low sampling frequency of 38 Hz limited
the probability to record the most medial CoP% in each
trial. It would increase the probability of a type II error to
average all the trials with the undermeasured most medial
CoP% that were lower than the actual most medial CoP%. To
avoid confounding from the subtalar angle, which might
influence the CoP at initial heel contact that Dixon defined
as the start of medial CoP deviation,2 the array starting
medial CoP deviation was defined when the particular row
just began to have the signals in the same columns
compared to the columns of the most medial CoP (Fig. 2). In
the arrays prior to the start of medial CoP deviation, the
sensors with pressures greater than 0 kPa in the particular
row were fewer than those in the array starting medial CoP
deviation. This made the calculated CoP of the particular
row unreliable, and the denominator of CoP% smaller.
Sensors with pressures greater than 0 kPa in other rows
were also fewer. The CoP of the array calculated from
pressures measured by a small number of sensors was un-
reliable. To reduce the error, the CoP was not analyzed
prior to the array starting medial CoP deviation.
The medial deviations of the X coordinate of the CoP of
array, the X coordinate of the most medial CoP of row, and
CoP% were calculated from the array starting medial CoP
deviation to the array with its CoP most medially deviated.
For example, they were calculated from Fig. 2 to Fig. 1 as
38.2 e 37.5 Z 0.7 mm, 37.6 e 35.9 Z 1.7 mm, and 50.6 e
45.7 Z 4.9%, respectively. They were compared between
the neutral and FV groups using Wilcoxon rank-sum test.
The alpha value was set at 0.05.Results
Fig. 1 illustrates a right rearfoot from the FV group, when
the CoP of the array deviated most medially to the X coor-
dinate of 37.5 mm after initial heel contact. All the pres-
sures measured by the sensors in the row at the Y coordinate
of 68.2 mm were 0 kPa, indicating no plantar pressures
greater than 0 kPa were measured beyond the anterior
border of the rearfoot. The X coordinate of the CoP of each
row from the posterior border of the rearfoot at the Y co-
ordinate of 6.6 mm to its anterior border at the Y coordinate
of 63.8 mm was calculated. It became more and more
medial from 37.0 mm in the rows at Y coordinates of 6.6 mm,
36.8 mm in the rows at Y coordinates of 11.0 mm, 36.1 mm in
the rows at Y coordinates of 15.4 mm, until 35.9 mm, that
was the most medial CoP of the row, in the rows at Y co-
ordinates of 19.8 mm. Then, it became more and more
lateral from 36.1 mm at Y coordinates of 24.2 mm, 36.2 mm
at Y coordinates of 28.6 mm, 36.8 mm at Y coordinates of
33.0 mm, 38.3 mm at Y coordinates of 37.4 mm, 39.1 mm at
Y coordinates of 41.8 mm, 39.9 mm at Y coordinates of
46.2 mm, 40.5 mm at Y coordinates of 50.6 mm, 40.6 mm at
Y coordinates of 55.0 mm, 41.4 mm at Y coordinates of
59.4 mm, until 42.2 mm at Y coordinates of 63.8 mm. The
row with the most medial CoP of the row was the fourth row
or 17.6 mm from the posterior border of the rearfoot. The
row with the most medial CoP of the row was 21.3  5.3 mm
and 21.6 4.6 mm from the posterior border of the rearfoot
in the neutral and FV groups (p > 0.05), respectively.
Figure 1 The array with its center of pressure (CoP) most medially deviated to the X coordinate of 37.5 mm in a right rearfoot
from the forefoot varus (FV) group. Anterior (A), posterior (P), medial (M), and lateral (L) directions are indicated. X and Y axes
were the medial and posterior edges of the array, respectively, with their coordinates indicated outside the edges. The numbers in
the sensors indicate pressures in kPa. In the row at Y coordinate of 19.8 mm, X coordinate of CoP of row was 35.9 mm and the most
medial of all the rows, X coordinates of sensors with pressures greater than 0 kPa were from 19.8 to 55.0 mm, and CoP% was
calculated as (35.9e19.8)/(55.0e19.8) Z 45.7%.
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most medial CoP of the row (p Z 0.049) and CoP%
(p Z 0.023) were significantly different between the
neutral and FV groups, the medial deviation of the X coor-
dinate of the CoP of the array was not (p Z 0.36; Table 1).
The CoP% in the array with its CoP most medially deviated
was significantly different between the neutral and FV
groups (pZ 0.0005), whereas the CoP% in the array starting
medial CoP deviation was not (pZ 0.67; Table 1). The CoP%
in the array starting medial CoP deviation was very close to
50% in the neutral and FV groups. The width of the row with
the most medial CoP of the row, defined by the sensors with
pressures greater than 0 kPa in the row, was not signifi-
cantly different (p > 0.05) between the neutral group
(39.2  6.9 mm) and the FV group (39.2  5.4 mm).Discussion
The CoP has traditionally been calculated in the whole
array of sensors. This is the first attempt to calculate the Xcoordinate of the CoP in each row of sensors. Because the
heel steps onto the array of sensors parallel to its Y coor-
dinate axis, the X coordinate of the CoP of each row rep-
resents the average moment arm of all the pressures
measured in each row from the Y axis, and indicates the
medialelateral position of the CoP of each row. The Y co-
ordinate of the CoP of each row shares the same Y coor-
dinate of all the sensors in each row, indicates the
anterioreposterior position of the CoP, and is therefore
irrelevant to the medial CoP deviation in question.
The most medial CoP of the row represents a common
anatomic feature with functional variation in the calcaneal
tuberosity of each rearfoot, although it may be in a
different row in different feet. The row with the most
medial CoP of the row corresponds to the most everted
region of the rearfoot where the plantar pressures
distribute most medially after initial heel contact. It is
approximately in the same relative position of each rear-
foot, in average 4.8 and 4.9 rows of sensors from the pos-
terior border of the rearfoot in the neutral and FV groups,
respectively. This may provide the clinicians an
Figure 2 The array starting medial CoP deviation in the same trial as in Fig. 1. The X coordinate of the center of pressure (CoP) of
array was 38.2 mm. In the particular row at Y coordinate of 19.8 mm, X coordinates of sensors with pressures greater than 0 kPa
were from 19.8 to 55.0 mm, the same as those in Fig. 1, whereas those from one frame earlier were from 24.2 to 55.0 mm. The X
coordinate of the CoP of the particular row was 37.6 mm, and CoP% was calculated as (37.6e19.8)/(55.0e19.8) Z 50.6%.
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CoP of row. The CoP% indicates the relative position of the
CoP between the medial and lateral borders of the most
everted region of the rearfoot, and therefore can be
compared among different feet of different sizes. When the
row with the most medial CoP of row just began to have the
signals in the same columns compared to the columns of the
most medial CoP, the CoP% was very close to 50%, indicating
that the CoP was at the midpoint of the row. The medial
deviation of CoP% represents the extent of eversion in the
most everted region of the rearfoot from 50% at start to
most medially deviated.
FV is a malalignment where the plane of the metatarsal
heads is excessively inverted in relation to the rearfoot. As
a consequence, the rearfoot has to increase eversion to
drop more toward its medial side after initial heel contact,
so that the inverted metatarsals will become parallel to the
ground.9 However, Alonso-Vazquez et al15 reported the
average angles of rearfoot eversion after initial heel con-
tact were 5.3 and 6.3 in children with average FV of
0 and 6, respectively. There was no statistically signifi-
cant difference between the two groups.15 Although the
rearfoot angle in relaxed single-limb stance has beenassociated with FV  8,9 the peak rearfoot eversion after
initial heel contact in FV  5 was only 3, and a statisti-
cally significant effectiveness could not be detected using
foot orthotic devices.10 People with an average amount of
FV do not necessarily exhibit a significant increase in
rearfoot eversion.9 When FV malalignment is within a
moderate range, there may not be a need to compensate
through the rearfoot adaptation.9 However, as the FV
malalignment increases, the increase in rearfoot eversion
becomes apparent. This is true of most structural
deviations.9
As plantar pressure and CoP have never been studied in
FV, the first contribution of this work to the literature of
plantar pressure and CoP is the analysis of the CoP after
initial heel contact, revealing that the medial deviations of
the most medial CoP of the row and CoP% are significantly
different between FV  8 and FV < 8. There may be a
threshold of FV that must be exceeded before the
increased medial CoP deviation becomes evident.16 It is
important to note that, although the current study revealed
a significant difference in a group with at least 8 of FV
versus a group with less than 8 of FV, it does not neces-
sarily mean that 8 is that threshold.16 Further study to
Table 1 Medial deviation of CoP of array, the most medial
CoP of row, and CoP%a from start to most deviated in
neutral and FV groups.
Neutral FV p
X coordinate of CoP of array
Start (mm) 33.2  4.0 32.5  4.0
Most deviated (mm) 32.1  3.9 31.1  4.2
Medial deviation (mm) 1.1  0.6 1.4  0.6 0.36
X coordinate of the most medial CoP of row
Start (mm) 32.0  4.2 31.4  4.1
Most deviated (mm) 30.9  4.2 29.8  4.0
Medial deviation (mm) 1.1  0.6 1.6  0.3 0.049
CoP%a
Start (%) 50.7  1.2 50.1  1.6 0.67
Most deviated (%) 47.8  0.8 45.9  1.3 0.0005
Medial deviation (%) 2.9  1.4 4.2  1.1 0.023
Start represents the array starting medial CoP deviation; most
deviated represents the array with its CoP most medially devi-
ated.
CoP Z center of pressure; FV Z forefoot varus.
a Relative position of CoP in the row with the most medial CoP
of row.
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viation becomes affected is warranted.16
The rearfoot angle is the sum of the angles of the ankle
joint and subtalar joint.17 Liu et al17 found that the rearfoot
angle and the angles of the ankle joint and subtalar joint
after initial heel contact varied highly between participants
walking with and without a foot orthosis. The rearfoot
angle at initial heel contact affected the beginning of
medial CoP deviation defined by Dixon.2 The second
contribution of this work to the literature of plantar pres-
sure and CoP is defining the start of medial CoP deviation
when the row with the most medial CoP of row just begins
to have the signals in the same columns compared to the
columns of the most medial CoP. The CoP% at the start of
medial CoP deviation thus defined is very close to 50% in
both neutral and FV groups, and is not affected by different
rearfoot angle at initial heel contact.
The analysis of medial CoP deviation may be applied to
clinical conditions other than FV, where increased rearfoot
eversion after initial heel contact has been controversial.
This is the third contribution of this work to the literature
of plantar pressure and CoP. In Stage II posterior tibialis
tendon dysfunction, which is characterized by an incom-
petent posterior tibial tendon that results in a flexible pes
planovalgus deformity, Tome et al18 reported increased
rearfoot eversion (average, 9.6 vs. 3.4), whereas Ringleb
et al19 did not find increased rearfoot eversion (average, 4
vs. 4) after initial heel contact, when compared with
controls. The difference may be in part attributable to
their different definitions of the neutral position. Tome
et al18 referenced their data to the neutral position of the
subtalar joint, whereas Ringleb et al19 referenced theirs to
the neutral position in relaxed standing. The CoP% at the
start of medial CoP deviation defined in the current study is
very close to 50%, and may bypass the differences in the
definition of the neutral position. In patellofemoral pain
syndrome, which is anterior knee pain in the absence ofother specific pathology, Levinger and Gilleard20 reported
increased rearfoot eversion at heel strike transient during
walking when compared with controls, but Barton et al21
did not. The analysis of medial CoP deviation may
contribute further evidence to whether increased rearfoot
eversion after initial heel contact is associated with
patellofemoral pain syndrome.
The analysis of medial CoP deviation may also be applied
to clinical conditions where decreased rearfoot eversion
after initial heel contact has been inconclusive. This is the
fourth contribution of this work to the literature of plantar
pressure and CoP. A clear biomechanical cause for iliotibial
band syndrome, which is an overuse injury associated with
pain on the lateral aspect of the knee, could not be devised
owing to the lack of prospective research.22 Retrospective
evidence suggests that runners with a history of iliotibial
band syndrome display decreased rearfoot eversion
compared to healthy runners,23,24 and this appears to be
accompanied by decreased internal rotation of the tibia at
heel strike.24 However, no prospective evidence could be
found for the decreased rearfoot eversion at heel strike.25
The analysis of medial CoP deviation may contribute to the
prospective study of decreased rearfoot eversion after
initial heel contact in the development of iliotibial band
syndrome.
The analysis of the medial CoP deviation may be used to
evaluate the treatment of abnormal biomechanics in the
rearfoot after initial heel contact, where the use of kine-
matic and kinetic measurement is limited by the hindrance
of shoes and orthoses to directly approaching the plantar
surface of the rearfoot. This is the fifth contribution of this
work to the literature of plantar pressure and CoP.
Increased medial CoP deviation may require more medial
support and decreased medial CoP deviation may require
more lateral support to normalize the medial CoP devia-
tion.26 For example, FV with increased medial CoP devia-
tion may be prescribed an orthosis with a medial post to
decrease the need for compensatory rearfoot eversion.9
Although the medial CoP deviation may be altered by spe-
cific footwear prescription and orthotic therapy tech-
niques, further research is required to establish the medial
CoP deviation as a meaningful outcome measure in the
prescription of footwear and orthoses.26 Alterations to the
medial CoP deviation may reduce abnormal mechanical
stress to the lower limbs caused by increased or decreased
medial CoP deviation.26 Using an orthotic device to modify
the medial CoP deviation may improve postural control by
providing more support to a specific part of the foot.26 The
implications of having increased or decreased medial CoP
deviation for overall balance and stability, or the potential
for injury, are worthy of further investigation.26
This study has several limitations. The included partici-
pants had a wide range of age (from 9 to 71 years), but the
number of the participants was not large enough to be
divided into subgroups of different ages. The three eldest
participants were 71, 60, and 52 years old, respectively.
There were not enough older participants to compare with
the younger participants to reveal the effect of age. The
possibility of degenerative disease and within-group dif-
ference had not been considered when the study was
designed. The sensor size was 4.4  4.4 mm. Sensors of
smaller sizes would measure plantar pressures with higher
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of sensors with higher spatial accuracy. The sampling rate
in this experiment was 38 Hz. A higher sampling frequency
would measure the plantar pressures within a shorter in-
terval of time, and help to calculate a more accurate
medial deviation of the CoP. A more medial deviation of the
CoP indicating more medial distribution of pressure might
be measured if the sampling rate were higher. The limited
size of the array of sensors also made it difficult to ensure
that the pressures of the whole heel would be measured in
each trial. Although a larger array of sensors was available,
its measurement of pressures ranged from 10 to 1270 kPa-
dinadequate to detect the subtle changes in low pres-
sures, which were measured by an array of sensors much
more sensitive to changes in pressures from 10 to 200 kPa in
the present study. The transient speed immediately after
initial heel contact was close to zero and did not really
reflect the situation of the heel that stepped onto the array
of sensors along its Y axis, and the transient gait speed
immediately after initial heel contact was close to zero.
These did not really reflect the situation of walking. In
actual walking, the heel may not contact the array of
sensors exactly along its Y axis, and the medial CoP devia-
tion may increase as gait speed increases, as the rearfoot
eversion has been reported to increase with gait speed.27
The calculation of the CoP in each row of sensors was
time consuming. Improvement of all these limitations
would help to detect finer differences in clinical conditions
with abnormal biomechanics in the rearfoot.
In conclusion, a standardized method was developed to
detect increased medial deviation of the X coordinate of
the most medial CoP of row and its relative position in the
row in FV. The analysis of medial CoP deviation not only
provides objective evidence of the functional adaptive
mechanisms in FV, but also the impetus for further research
and development into the design of foot orthoses and
footwear and the possibility of exercise-based motor con-
trol strategies to change rearfoot loading after initial heel
contact.26
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